Objective : The aim of this study is to introduce a microvascular training model based on use of materials that can be easily obtained from the daily surroundings.
INTRODUCTION
Cerebral revascularization has been useful in treatment of cerebral hemodynamic failure, in skull base surgery, and in complex aneurysm surgery. In addition, the beneficial effects of cerebral revascularization in treatment of acute stroke have been reported in recent years.
3)8) Accordingly, there is an increasing demand for microvascular anastomosis training, which is considered a basic training technique of microsurgery in the neurosurgical department. A variety of materials and methods are used in microvascular anastomosis training, and some studies have reported on the advantages and disadvantages of each material. 1)2)4) Skill in performing the microvascular suture technique can only be acquired through daily practice. 14) Therefore, the training model must be feasible in daily life and as similar to real-life surgery conditions as possible. In reality, it is not easy for neurosurgeons to invest more than one hour per day in microvascular training. In addition, microvascular anastomosis training requires a great deal of prepara- A desktop medical school laboratory microscope with fixed magnification is used for the anastomosis training because it is easily available from the school or the hospital. The magnifications of the microscope are 10× and 30×. The 10× magnification is primarily used.
tion, including the preparation of instruments, microscopes, sutures, and blood vessels.
The aim of this study is to introduce a microvascular training model based on use of materials that are easily accessible from the daily surroundings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The microinstruments used in this study included two microforceps (jeweler's forceps No.3), one microneedle holder, one pair of microscissors, and one pair of Iris scissors (Fig. 1) . All other necessary materials were obtained from the hospital. A desktop medical school laboratory microscope was used for the anastomosis training. The microscope had fixed magnification (10 × and 30 ×) and was easily available from the school or the hospital (Fig. 2) . For this study, the 10 × magnification was mainly used.
In this study, the materials used for performance of anastomosis were the blood vessels of chicken wings.
Chicken wings were easily purchased from an online market; whole chicken wings were needed for this study, however, they were difficult to obtain from offline markets in Korea. The wings were from eight-to ten-week-old chickens weighing between 1.3 and 1.4
kg. Twelve to 13 chicken wings were purchased at the same time and kept in a freezer. Three of the frozen chicken wings were thawed together to be used at the same time. Once extracted, the blood vessels were kept in a refrigerator. The authors were able to practice three times with these blood vessels.
First, we practiced daily with gauze using 10-0 nylon suture. After approximately three months of training with gauze, training with the blood vessels extracted from chicken wings was started. A long segment of blood vessel from the proximal brachial artery to the distal radial artery was used for the training. The blood vessels were extracted from the proximal shoulder joint to the distal wrist joint. The extraction was initiated from the inside of the elbow joint where the radial artery is clearly visible and continued toward the proximal and distal parts (Fig. 3 ).
The proximal end of the brachial artery was considered as the superficial temporal artery (STA) and the radial artery was considered as the cortical branch of the middle cerebral artery (MCA) (Fig. 4) .
End-to-side anastomosis was practiced first, followed by end-to-end anastomosis using appropriate segments. Saline was injected to check the patency of the anastomosis sites, and the vessels were incised to check for the presence of any intima damage (Fig. 5) . . Blood vessels were extracted from the proximal brachial artery to the distal radial artery. The dissection was initiated from the inside of the elbow joint where the radial artery is clearly visible and continued toward the proximal and distal parts. Red: brachial artery of a chicken wing, blue: radial artery of a chicken wing, STA: superficial temporal artery, M4: middle cerebral artery cortical branch. . End-to-side anastomosis is practiced first, followed by end-to-end anastomosis training using appropriate segments. 
RESULTS
The instruments used in this study were simple and easy to use; therefore, the time required for preparation of the materials and dissection of the chicken wings was only approximately five to ten minutes.
The practice was stopped in order to attend to an emergency situation, if any, and the practice was resumed afterward. However, it was found that the interruption did not have a significant effect on the training, and practicing more than three times per week was feasible.
The characteristics of 20 chicken wings, which were purchased in three batches, were analyzed. The average diameter of the brachial artery was larger than that of the radial artery. The length from the brachial artery to the radial artery was 8 -10 cm. The average diameter of the brachial artery was 1.3 mm ± 0.2 mm and that of the radial artery was 1.0 mm ± 0.2 mm (Fig. 6) . With the long segment of blood vessel, considering that the vessel becomes finer as it progresses from the proximal part to the distal part, the end of the proximal brachial artery was anastomosed to the side of the radial artery for practice of end-to-side anastomosis. Careful dissection of the periadventitial tissue was required before anastomosis. One blood vessel was used several times.
DISCUSSION
Preparation of animal models and simulation models for microvascular training is difficult for young neurosurgeons. Inoue et al. 7) recommended microvascular training using gauze and a desk-type microscope, which minimized the preparation time to almost "zero" and allowed surgeons to spend their limited time on their actual practice. Young neurosurgeons are thought to need to practice of approximately 10,000 stitches before actually performing an STA-to-MCA anastomosis. 7) However, Lascar et al. 12) reported that there was no significant statistical difference in patency rates between the expert group and the beginner group after practicing 50 times. Many materials, such as synthetic materials, chicken neck, chicken wing, pig leg, placenta and cadaver vessels, can be used for microvascular training. Between chicken wing blood vessels and human blood vessels, it was found that more meticulous suturing was required for the blood vessels of chicken wings because there was more suture leakage. 14) Chicken wings require more extensive dissection of the periadventitial tissue layers than intracranial vessels. However, this also provides essential training in dissection and prepares the STA for anastomosis. 1) On completion of anastomosis, infusion of saline was administered in order to check patency and the vessels were incised to check for the presence of any intima damage.
10)14)
This report has some differences from previous reports. First, a long segment of blood vessel from the proximal brachial artery to the distal radial artery was used for training. Second, the authors took advantage of the difference in blood vessel diameters. Third, the equipment used is introduced in detail. Therefore, on the basis of this article, even without other information, readers could start microvascular anastomosis training.
CONCLUSION
A desktop microscope, simple and inexpensive microinstruments, and a long segment of chicken blood vessel are sufficient for repeated microvascular training.
The practice of anastomosing the brachial artery to the radial artery is useful and provides very similar conditions to those of STA-to-MCA anastomosis surgery.
